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A ÈRAltfl PÀMflÈi itirjktw, by Grind Mlitfcr fowler, fut tirihd 
Muter Fowler, Put Grind Muter Àrmi 
strong, C. N. Skinner, Q. OT, Mr. Sproule, 
H A McKeown, ez-M P P.

Shoùéât-lookitig lot of ihëti, *ho weffl 4 
credit to the country ne well iâ to orange* 
lam. Mf. Pitt* concluded hie speech by 
reading a poem entitled, Stand by the 
School House. After he had concluded 
hie speech he read à telégram from Fow
ler lodgwef-Bathuret conveying fraternal 
greetings to "the'Orangemen assembled 
at Fredericton.

x. b; .it -,
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The Olorioue Tweith of duly 
Celebration. p 3.i ■JIke Bay at SkwkeaaeaSle.

The Orange demonstration it Shnbenaoadie 
was the largest ever held in Nova Scotia.1’ 

Fully 9,000 people were present. The par
ade wu half a mile long. Major 8am 
Hughes, M. P., of Lindssy, delivered the 
oration. He upheld Clark Wallace on his 
home rule attitude and said the Manitoba 
school question will be settled to the satis
faction of that province.

Rev James Blesedell of Caledonia and 
Major Garrison of Halifax were the other 
speakers.

The affair was very orderly, not one case of 
drunkenness being witnessed.

About $8,000 wu realized to liquidate t 
debt on Orange hall at Shnbenacadie.

Merchant Tailors,The Streets ef the city Crowded with Vis
iters frees the Cewelry.

Although not many orangemen outside 
of York and Sunbury took part in the 
demonstration July 12th the parade was 
a good one, the different lodges present
ing a far better appearance than formerly. 
The weather was all that could be de
sired. The people from the surrounding 
country began flocking into the city early 
in the morning in such numbers that at 
between ten and eleven o’clock it was im
possible to get stable room for their horses. 
The special excursion train arrived here 
from St. Joh% about a quarter towteven, 
bringing about two hundred orangemen 
and three hundred excursionists.

They were met at the station :by the 
York Oomtty lodges. Thd visiting Otoege. 
men at once formed in line, headed by 
a fife and drum band, which they brought' 
Wltti them, when they proceeded to the 
curling rink on Brunswick street, where 
the visitors broke up, making the rink 
their head quartern for the day. The 
York County lodges then marched up 
Brunswick street, in Carleton and up 
Queen to the Orange Hall, to the music 
of tlieir brass band, and there disbanded. 

At half past one the members of the 
association in York assembled at the 
orange hall to form the procession. Mr. 
J. M Chappell, general director of cere
monies, mounted upon a charger, led off, 
followed by two barouches, the first con
taining County Master Pitts, R. A. C. 
Brown, of St. John, Past Grand Lecturer, 
and two other visiting membero, and the 
second: John B. Grieves, George Parker, 
Wm. Boeborough and Wm. Anderson. 
Then .came the members of the different 
lodges on foot who numbered about 400, 
the Marysville Brass band leading. The 
71st battalion band headed Graham 
Lodge, which brought np the rear of the 
procession, and to the music of these two 
bands the march was made to the rink, 
down Queen to Carleton and out Carleton 
to Bruhewick. The Sidewalks all alorfjc 
the fine of march were crowded..

Proceeding to the rink the procession 
was formed as follows :—

J. M. Chappell, director of cere
monies, mounted.

Barouche,
containing County Master H H 

Pitts, B k C Brown, of St,
Jdhn, Patt Grand Lectur

er, and two visitors.
Barouche,

containing John B Grieves, George 
Parker, Wm Boaborough and 

Wm Anderson.
Dominion Lodge, No. 141, SL John 

headed by fife and drum band, 
in command of John Kennv,

WM

Rev. Jdsferfr M’leod, u d.,

{0pp. Officers’ Quarters,]of No. 35 wee-the next-speaker. He was 
greeted with load applanae. He said he 
warfrofreffretfUl that he had a place in 
thir Orange brotherhotid. AtthpUgh only 
a comparatively recent addition to its 
ranks, be had for years held its princi
ples in the highest regard and had when
ever he could given them his. earnest 
support He regretted that he had 
not been able to wear a collar 
on this occasion and tATe part in 
the procession, but he bad onlyëot home
the provio&fiiiht and -pressing duties A macistwate. ,
prevented!* Hthfag peft irf their ««vVagto Aritoee#tfreréAie«ffwAt#1 
out-door demonstration. The Orange ' il»
order, said Dr. McLeod, is abeèfoifty in' Haufai. N. S., Jttiy 10. A “grée »idClj 
this ter> day, and al iff*dftldrver, ha dhe goods" fekir duped recently ooe of Ht r «■ 
trying to read sign# of the times, he felt Majesty’s justices'of the petce out <f Ml1 
the pay might ootne. Booaer-ttian they $220. The fakir was à tall, eleektongoe 1 '4|- 

expected when its power on this con-- uns; wed confided to the magistrate1 thi t > H 
tinent would-have to-be wxerdsed i»Tib: be bid MfliOOO package dfgrten good.» ’ 
uncertain way. The-Okahgè bëdy W a at Amherst, which he frohld dispbse df 
loyal body. An Orangeman who was not 
patriotic gave the lie to every vow be bid 
taken. Through patriotic endeavor and 
courageous fealty to their banners Orange* 
men might be able to overpower all evil 
without retoufne to force Dr. -McLeod ex
pressed thegheat grilffitiatlon he felt at 
seeing such sober, fine looking men in 
the ranks, and congratulated them that 
the time had gone by for evêr when the 
12th July could be regarded 4s a day of 
debauch. He was proud of thé power of 
temperance among them. In conclusion 
the speaker urged the brethen to remem
ber that the maintenance and propaga
tion of the principles of their Order did 
not require them to be at personal enmity 
with any class, or classes in tiré com
munity, and that in combatting and 
overpowering error they should not con
found the victim thereof with the error 
itselt He urged them to so conduct 
themselves on all occasions and in all 
places as the great Orange order. (Cheers.) tie.rrai tuwulu I» U» uke sepeHerj S ’> |«|f| “get 4fet<e ■After a few words by some other speak- lw* ****”' A UVII Ç Iflwl

ere, the meeting broke up and the Fred- St. Paul, Minn., July 10. ' j I WW I fte\# W le
ericton brethern escorted tiie St. John There h widespread and general suffering in j ■
visitors to the train. 'the sevèral established iron ranges of the Lake ■ Ï

Superior district. It is the worst shoe the ,....
hie* dayejof 1872. There is scarcely a mine! mm ̂  fn mg ft | ft I t*jf|
oe the Marquette Menominee orGogebie ranges U l-l | 1-M II'IUI » la W
that Is hot'either completely doted or greatly U U W I» V I le le lue I
curtailed in operation. Miners have been 
thrown out of work for the pest three weeks, 
and now the number .of idle men in these 
ranges is at least 8,000 greater than it was less 

; than a month ago, This tremendous non- 
employedforoe decreases in Hfce>*tio the busi
ness bfthe railwayain that section and also 
of the stores àn'd dépendant industries. It is 
probable 12,000 men in the upper peninsula 
of Michigan and northern Wisconsin are to
day out of work by reason of the closing of 
these mines. Miners, in .many instances, 
were the able support of whole-towns. There 

‘ià'tib-other’poréiHéSoàroe of income, agricul
tural and manufacturing being practically un
known.

! -Most ef these mines that -Uave soepeeded 
operations are still shipping the ore that they 

Trinity and - Queen's* Ow» Preeeptori*, with Imtned-and put op stock piles. Some few are 
Bannet, Thoe W Menisoti m command, - ''continuing mining operations with day shifts.

J’fr dtoiets/ttfafiriapL , ,i. (Some, however, aWreo eompletely shut down
St John batrict Lodge, D^hAsMutr, HMo .thst the pampr?lfe#è beentskeu out and 

1 Kqighti of St John Seariet Chapter. >■< :the mines wUl he iMowed tc ffll with water.
Excellent Companion, - John Anderson In 

command. .. » -,
Scarlet Chapter StJohb Coofitywsst, with 

banner.Sam Fergasoa.Oenaty Matter- >
Gideon Lodge, No. 7, with Banner, Richard 

WhitMdlt. WM.
Barouche -centoting1 Rafc Grand Master A J 

Armstrong, Deputy' Grand Master 
Jam* Kelley, CNSkinner, Past 

-Datriot Master.
Havelock Lodge, Na<27, Allan Croekshank,

Vemer Lodge, Né. l;wtth Batreer, in Gh*|e 
of Chari# Ward, DM.

Eldon, No. 8, with Banner, Menford Day, D

Have a Fine Aaewtmenèrof Summer Suitings and-Pantings.

| An Inspection of them will convince you that Prices are RIGHT.
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B40B PRINTMCtot $110 génuhré money.
The justice of the peace took the bn t 

and handed oW the cash. Hilf an hour {4 •'* 
later he returned with ah Alleged despatch 
saying the face value of the green gooMp 
Wah $2,000, instead of $1.000, and the low
est he could take was $220.

The magistrate handed over 
$100. Subsequently hè discovered that . jrl'“““ 

hë Was duped. _
He sought out the fakir and.hreatlfec 

out threats and slaughter, but the faki: 
was as pool as a cucumber. He remariée 

' that hè had already served a term in tin 
penitentiary and if bë had to serve an
other term he would desire no more 
agreeable companion than one of Hei <, 
Majesty’s justices of the peace.

The magistrate saw how badly he was 
duped and kept mum. . j
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' ‘We hire in Stock à Complete Line of

! Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, 

Statements, 
Tags, Etc.,
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TWELVE TÉWUIS I6LE HEX.
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The Orangemen of York have every reason 
to congratulate themselves upon the success 
of the demonstration,1 as well as apod the or
derly and gentlemanly manner in whioh 
every member of the order conducted them
selves during the day, the taraouVbeinj 
'admitted by all as being the beat evérBétd in 

the dty.

Wbieh we wilf Print tn the Latest Styles and at.!—AND------
j

Paper Ruler.
The Aeseex Celehraliea. ALSO-*5-o

The celebration at Sussex wss undoubtedly 
a grand one. The procession formed at two 

' o’clock on Mocriaoa'a grounds and marched 
through the principal streets of the village 
in the following order :
Guard from Kings County Royal Scarlet 
. . Chapter.

D C Gemblin, Grand Director of Ceremonies 
on Charger.

62nd Battalion Band, Jon*, Bandmaster. 
Geo W FoWler, Grand Maatér, ôn White 

Charger.

Law Books,
i”-4 Wedflinfc Mitiition, Visiting, Programme, 

«todBëmorial Cards.

WVttSFACTION GUARANTEED.

Magazines,
Music Bocdcs, etc.,Marysville Band.

Pickard Lodge, No. 40, George 
Rourke , W M, in command. 
Roasmora Lodge, Na 21, Bobt 
Cochrane, W M in command.

Pitta Lodge, Na 71, John Pond,
WM mcommand. 

Getheemene Lodge, No. 78 A C 
McNally, W M tit command.

Walker Lodge, Na 35, G N Edney 
Grand Lecturer and W M in 

command.
71st Battalion Band.

Graham Lodge, Na 20, H G C 
Wetmore W M.in conmtand.

Royal Scarlet Chapternf York, Na 
l.H GC Wetmore, Excellent 

Companion, in command.
Royal Blacks £ ahrh ts of Hoekon.

In this order the following line of 
march was taken up:—
-Down Brunswick to St John, out Si 

John to Queen# up "Queen to Smythe, in 
Smythe to Gèorge, (town George to lun- 
bury, out Setbary foi King, up King to 
Northumherieed, toi Northumberland to 
Charlotte, down Charlotte to York, in 
York to Brunswick' and down Bruns
wick to the rink.

Here the procession broke up, the 
members and hundreds of others assem
bling to listen to speeches by the pro
minent members of the order.

County Master Pitts called the gather
ing to order with his gavel, remarking 
that as time was flying and the guests 
from St John would soon have to take 
the train, it behooved them all to take 
advantage of every moment As county 
master, he welcomed the visitors to Fred
ericton as co-laborers for God. Although 
the procession was not as representative 
of the whole province as on some other 
occasions, the welcome the capital city 
extended to the brethren from St John 
and throughout York county was none 
the less hearty. The Twelfth of July 
was recognized the -world over as the 
Orangeman's day, and in meeting to 
celebrate it in Fredericton they felt that 
they assembled with solid ranks, should
er to shoulder, as stood their brethren 
fsr and uear. But after all July 12th was 
only their gala day. The truest and 
noblest Orangemen is be who regularly 
attends hie lodge, lives upito the fall 
spirit of the noble older -sad'' does all in 
his power to propagate its principles. 
The brethren should not accord all the 
honor to those who appeared in fall re
galia OB state occasions, bnt should give 
the highest place to those who in their 
own quiet, noble way bore the burden 
and heat of the day. Every Orangeman 
in the city who saw the procession go by 
and was unable to take part in it must 
have felt proud of belonging to an asso
ciation that could (urn out such g sober,

Bound in First-class Style at 
Reasonable Prices.

At

Cor. Queen anditegent&U.

PHŒN1X tWHW DTMLE
(Lately the Geo. "t Gunter Stable.)

Opp. A. F. Ratidelph* Sons. 

CtiAS. S. 0ÈK - Hiuuser

À. J. MACHUM, 
'Proprietor.

.
; South Amdtteeoaihrieteatato tbe revo
lutionary forcèe-have bombarded the city 
bf Bio Grande de Sul, Brasil.

< Eighty-five C*w Of'Cholera are re
ported in At Alexandria,
forty deaths from the disease have oc
curred.

FIRST-CLÀSS TÜKfcb'UTS A, 
SPECIALTY.

Prompt and Courteous1 -treistirieht 
to all Patrons.

IQ
if Sharkey’s Block, Queen Street 

! Opp Officers’ Barracksi.( tit» !“*

Moscow, Kieff 
KdfüfrHBhègary. In Moscow the 
t Is^b forions. I,There have 
ctifoiÉffli (Maths in one prison 

there since Jtrty .1.
It is sëmi5^à^4tiited (hat M. Lose 

*f Paris, ex-prefect etpeiice, who resigned 
on tlia groiiita that Mré%oéafn meat soade 
a scapegoat of him io coÉmeetion with the 
recent rioting; 16 to beappeinted Ambass
ador'toAttstri a.

The tomb dfNdibds supposed to He in 
the «rail town vt Nefctdilievan, on the 
plain of Ararat ' The burial place is at 
theàide ofthe TrtOkén WaHs of An aban
doned fortress in the midst of a vast plain 
which is literally covered with the re
mains of hÿgbnè glories.

Tuesday evening Charles Robinson, a 
young* man, war -walking along the Inter 
cofeetat track near Trim), with a young 
ladyiNhen tiré train came along. The 
girl get ont of the way but Robinson was 
struck by the end of the car, knocked 
down and instantly killed.

A'faedfeal defegite sent to’Mecca by 
the^EgJptain boards of quarantine says 
that the number of deaths of Pilgrims 
from cholera is double that reported 
offitialfy. snd; that Itbetoglmpossible to 
tiuiy ttieéfeadepMemic will eoon make it 
appearance.

May 13th, ’93.—ly.
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!York, No. 3, with Banner, Neil J Morrison

W M
»

Johnson, No. 24, with Banner*Wm Simpson,
WM.

Dr E O Steeves in Charge C M of Westmor
land County.

Weetmorlsnd Scarlet' Chapter" witii 'Bsnnerf 
Excellent Companion, H Richard 

Gaddis in Command.
74th Battalion Band,

David Stewart, Band Master.
Moncton Lodge, No. 62, with Banner,

Wm. Rfobardaon, W M.
Olive Branch Black Preceptory, No. 520,

John F McLaren in Command,
Barouche containing H A McKeon, D G 

Chaplain; Robert Marshall, D G 
Chaplain ; R G Magee, Grand 

- Treasurer.
Scarlet Chapter, King Co West, with Banner,

James R McLean, County Master, 
in command,

Sussex Cornet Band,
Chas Williams, Bind Master,

Scarlet Chapter, Kiags County, East, 
with Banner,

A J Markham in Command.
Admiral Nelaon Lodge, No. 124, with Banner,

Ed E Morrison, W M.
Londonderry Hero# Lodge, No. 11, Or do you sdffcr from noises in the head.

with Banner, Then tend yoar addre# and 1 will wnd a
Primary Lodges of WestmorUnd valuitieHtréitise txAtaining fall particulars for

Primary Lodges of St John eonnty, west, home core wfiieh.ooatéomparetiréfy nothing.
without banner, A-J Markham, W M , ;4 spleudM -vrerk on détfaewàbd the tor 

Beaconsfield Lodge, No. 78, with Banner, J ^Address : PROF; G. CHASE, Onlla, Ont.— 

H Moore, W M.
Kiunwr Lodge, No. 44, with banner, Gideon 

King, W M.
Returning to the grounds speech# were 

delivered from a platform erected for that

All Sizes.
For Every TEN DOLLARS 

Worth of Goods you buy 

from US this month (July) 

’ ' We will Give You Back $1.00.
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164 Queen St,

JOHN H. FLEMING,

Royal 4 hi.1 iJtij
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Down With, Sigh Prices Po»

the price of any other oompnnwneatodore 
homn testimonisli than «JMfrn fpfo to
gether. Full liai free. Mention jtiii» 
paper. W. T. BAER A CO. Wlndsok, Ont
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*M;m. B. AthePton Pro p

Fredericton, N. B.

ist
152 Union Street,

dSB ÏMtoA’S DISCdVERY,
The Great Bloqd apd Nerve Remedy. - - N. B.Saint John,
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